
   

 

 

  

  

MyPhone Portal – Accessing Voicemail 
Voicemail Retention: 30 Days 

*Must be on UMB VPN* 
How to access your Voicemail: 

1. Log into your Myphone Portal via https://umaryland.edu/myphone 

2. Click the Voicemail Tab. 

3. Under your Voicemail Options click Launch Voicemail Inbox button. 
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4. This will take you to a new page. Click the Web Inbox link. 

How to listen to your Voicemail via Desk Phone or Device: 

5. You can use the play button to play your messages either on your device OR on your desk 
phone via the Phone or Computer button in the bottom right corner. To play via Desk Phone 
select bottom right corner and put your extension 6XXXX. 

**You can delete messages using the delete button. They will go into your “Deleted” tab, where you can 

“Undelete” by pressing the . The Voicemail Retention Policy is 30 days for ALL 
messages. However, once deleted they will be purged within 24hrs.** 
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How to forward your Voicemail via Email: 

6. The easiest way to forward a Voicemail is from your Email Client when you get your message via 
Accept and Relay (Voicemail to Email) as an attachment. However, you can forward it from your 
Myphone portal as well. 

To forward a message via EMAIL from your Myphone Portal, click the forward button on the 
message. **Make sure the Computer button in the bottom right of the screen is selected.** 

7. Put in the email address you want to forward and the subject then click SEND. **If you see a 
popup that says “Recording with computer requires Flash version 10.0.0 or later” disregard 
unless you want to add a voice recording to the forwarded Voicemail then use a browser that 
supports flash. 

Accept and Relay (Voicemail to Email): 

8. All users automatically have Accept and Relay (aka Voicemail to Email) configured for their 
Voicemail number. You will get an email that has an audio (.wav) file attached with your missed 
Voicemail, just click to play the message. Please email sddatacom@umaryland.edu with 
questions on altering the email it sends it to. 
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